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nastery of St. Just, could have made a more complete finish
of bis carcer than Mr. Perriam did when he closed hi cata-
logue and saidI, I I will buy no more." " What's thie use of
my getting any more bargains?" b said Iwhen Lady Perriam
renarked on this change In her brother in-law's habite.
There' no une to sympathise with me. You don't care for
old b.>ks. You like new novels, pour ephemeral things,
which becone waste papier six months after their publication.
Ilow cati you appreciate an Aidine Cicero, in twenty folio
volumes; or a Decameron, almost as rare as that famous edi-
tion which solti the other day for someothing like two thousand
pound ? Aubrey could sympathise with me. Auibrey under.
stood when I talked to him." Sylvia had lin soRne measure
ncrited the reproach irnplied Ilu this speech, for without being

abolutely uncivil to lier brotier-lin-law, she had let him see
her almnost contemptuous indifference tto bis pursiits. She
iad awneil whcn lie showed lier sorne treasuired volume; and
she had gone su far as to show that she considecd bookbinding
an ignoble pursuit for a cadet of the house of Pefrriam. From
the fi rat day of his brother'safflicti n Mordred Perriam seemed
to sbrink away from Sylvia. lie recoiled frotn that lovely but-
terfly-like creuature, as if the very fact of lier beauty were an
olfenmce against lier husbland. Sir Aubrey's ooni was Mordred's
favourite habitation, To sit by the fire-place in winter and
summner with his chair close to tie hearth, even when the ca-
paciots grate was empty of fuel, formed Mordred's chief plea-
sure. lie broughît a pile of books with him every day, and
would read aloud to Sir Aubrey when the invalid cared for

that recreation, nothing discouraged, though hie brother made
the same senile remarke day after day, and gave utterance to
feeble criticisms that went often wide of the text. H1e would
make approving remarks on the piety of Voltaire, mistake
Jeremy Taylor for Gibbon, confound Paradise Lost with
Dante's Inferno, and in varions ways betray tho weakness of
his decaying brain but Mordred was happy if ho would but
appear te listen, and talk a little now and then, and seem
content with his company. Thus day after day the two men
sat togetther, both old before their time, both with the looks
and the manners of men who had, as it were, outlived lifo
itself, and now dwelt apart in a kind of HIades, between the
life past and the life to corne.

Almoist the only interest these two evinced in the actual
world was their interest in the heir of Perriam. Of him, each
seemed equally proud. The infant's presence always brought
a smile to Sir Aubrey's wan face, a smile which seemed re-
fiected in the countenance of his brother.

l Providence has been very good to yon, Aubrey," Mordred
said very often in exactly the same complacent tone ; U It's a
great blessing to ssee that fine little fellow, and to know that
the Perriam estate need net go out of the direct line."

o be continued.

The wardrobe of a fashlionable New York poodle sîsially costs
$20.

A NEW WAY TO GET OLD DEBTS PAID.

London tradesmen have discovered an ingenious method of
obtaining the payment of small sume from unwilling cs-
tomers. The great disinclination of some of the upper classes
to pay their debta is said to have led to one celebrated firm
becoming voluntarily bankrupt every six years, by which act
the operation of the statute of limitations was evaded,and the
odium of enforcing payment devolved upon the trastee. But
the method just devised is put ln force against a less influen..
tial class of eustomers, and practically arma the tradesman
with: the authority of the law without expense or uncertainty.
He obtains spurious notices purporting to be issued from the
County Courts. These are printed and got up in every way to
resemble a legal document, and, it is said, may be purchased
from law stationers without investigation as to the purposes
for which they are to be employed. The form is then served
on the debtor, who finda himself placed in the dilemma of
having to dispute the cIalm in Court, to suffer judgment or to
pay the money. The trick is clever but dangerous. The
notice la often merely a reproduction of a statutory provision
previously repealed. Still if the system were brought before
the notice of a County Court Judge, he might be inclined to
regard it as a contempt of Court.

The total colousred population of the Unitemi States is i ,000,
of wbichl 584,000 are mulattoes.

ilt Wracimalls 1)0te0t0r.
Paîtenited 1870.
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Ordinary Cirs on all Zhrough 1Day Trains, Tuoxs Ms --.iv.. Merchant.
and Palace Sleeping Cirs on all Through r-S towol3soO.. do.
,N 1ight Trains over the whole Line. Nor further parti N &EalF;.IyRtoINEI.SON &k EFoRT.

uimporteré of Watches and.lewellery,
TRAINS now leave Montrea as follows :-6 St. James Street.

i00 NG W EST. Montreal.
Day 1Nlail for Prescott, Ogdensburgh, August- 23-9 lan

Ottawa, Brockville. Kingstun Belle- ~
ville. Toronto. .Guniph. 1 ondon,
Ilranira, (II,.trich, lfi do, lDetrot;
Chicairo sad ail poits West,'at. 8.30 a.tu.

Night Express " " . . .... 8.00 p.m.
Mixe t1Train for Toronto, stopping at all

Stations....... .,........ . ..... 6.00 a.m.
iPassenger Train for. Brockville and al

iutermnediate Statons ............... 4.0. p•.m. JOSElII GILLOTTS
Trains leave Montreal for Lachine At STEEI PENS.7.30 a.n., 9.30i a.n., 3.00 p.m., and •P

5.3û ). in.
Trains eave Lachine for Montreal at eId by su DeAlerà throughout the World.

8.3't a.n., 10.00 a.mi., 3.30 p.n., and
6.00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.n. Train runs thirong ito S-23 1an-SS4
Province line.

(IOINO FAST. T EN W C N DA E K Y
Accommodation Train for Iand Pond THE NEW CANADIAN WEEKLY.

and irgermite Lt tions............ 7.00 a.m.
Mail Train f.r Is lanJ ond and interne-

diatesrtation......................4.00p.m.
Niglit Expre.uoss for [staudPî Pond. White

MucnntainF. Portlandli.oston, and thoe
lower Pirovinces it.--..............10.00 p.m.

Night mail train for Quebec. atopping at
St. Hilaire and St Hlyacinthe......... 11.00 p.n.

Train for hloston 7 i, ,outh Easterti Coun-
tiem Junction It R-.............. .40 a.

Expren. f..r o.iton voi Vermont Centra
ltailroad, at .....--.................. 8.20 a.n.

Mail Train for St. John's and louse s
Point, conlnecting with trains on the
Suntead, Shntford nid Chambly, and
South Emstern Counties Junction
tailwýay at........... ........ 45.m,

Express f.r Ne. Y *mk ad Boston, va
Vermiont Central. at..... ..-....... 3 30 p.m.

As th punctuality of the trains depe nd. on cou-
nectioins wiith tber i es. the Companlmy wil not le
resp.nn,-tible for trains mnot arrivimg at or leaving any
station at the hors named.

The Stti in-p " CIl SE or other steaier,
leaves Portland overy Saturday ut 4.00 p mn. for
lalifîtK. N S.

The itnernationai Coipany's Steamers also run-
ningi in connection with the Grand Trunk Itailway,
lenve Portland every Monday ai 6,00 p.m. for St.
John, N.1.. &c.

BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.

Through Tickets issued at the Comupany's princi-
pal sttions.

For further information, and tine of Arrival and
Departure of all Traims nt ithe terminal and wayi
stations. apply i the Ticket Office, Boiavnture
IDepot, or at No. 143 St. Janemi ctret.

C. J. BRiYDIGW3,
Managing fDir"ctor.

Montreal. October A. 1873.7-15 zy

Grand Trunk Railway

ON AND A FTER MONDAY NEXT, 19thi
instant, an Accoînmmodation, Train for MON.

TREAL and intermnediate Stations will leave

iICIENMOND at5.30 A.., arriving at MONTREAL

et9.10..m.

tturning, wi tiae MONT i'EA Lat 5.15 e im.

arriving at ltichmnond at9 rp. M.
C. J. Brydges,

7-21 tf M'àoi N DîRECToR.

"ilEALTIl THE CROWNING BLESSING UP M"' TRAVELLERS'
DIRECTORY.

Wc can confßdently recommend all the loues
mntioned in the following List

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL..H.. asoy DIoX,

Proprietor.

OTTAWA.CTiERUSSELL HOUSE,...........-J"28 Goms.WING TE'S PORT ELGIN.
NORTIHAMERICANIHOTEL. .. WM.ALLu,

Standard English Remedies. i_-_-Propi
ýQ UE BEC.

* " 3"'Rne"elswicl°ve°siao±hetest0 ' ALBION 110TEL, Palace Street,. Kiwi ,
experie nceand caref research=ns produce for the c" THECRoprietor
of the varinous dieasxes for which they are especially de-!
etmi usey aepr ai '. promptm. c, STRATFORD, ONT.
emostemine uPhysicians and Surgeons in Hospi and ALBION IIOTEL..............D. L. CÀ. s,
private practice in all parts of the world. Propnetor

THEFoLOINGCoPRSE HELiT:WA\ ERLEY H0USE, ......... E. S. REYNOLDS,
Tiia FOLLOWIIsO COMPRISE Tmc Lbar:Prpio.

Wingate'u Cathartic Pilto.-For all derage.
mnsothe Stomach, Lver and Bowels.TORROTÑO OSE. .San

o! N eite T oaumarismLiver nd h T U E R O SSIN fO U S E ,...... ... G . P . S r- ]L ,
Wln'-atei Nervo-Tonic Pia.-Used wth " Lescesd Manaer.remarkcîe success in aU Nervous Affections. THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,.Âr. sTos. ci.
ViiinteSu Chalybeate PIll.--Designed espe-

cially for Female use in complaint peculiar tetheirsex. TEESWATER, ONT.
Wmingate's Dyspepsia Tablets.-A powerful KENT HOUSE,...............J. E. KENEIr,

aid to digestion, and cure for Dyspepsia. Proprietor.

wingtate' Plmonilc Troches.-An excUelmi WA L K ER TON, ONT.
Remedy for all Irritation uf the Thrctat and Lungs. HARTLEY'S HOTEL,.......MES. E. HAETLET,

Wdngate's Worm Lozengea.-A safe, plesa IProprietor.
and effectual Reme-dy fer Worms.

The above Remedies are sold by all Drugglsta MARAVTTL ,A COOOA.
and Dealras in hedicics. Descriptive Circulars TAYLOR BROTHERS (the largest
furnLlsed on apPlicatiOn, and single pacàagoe Manufacturers of Cocoa in Europe).
sent, post pad, un recclpt ofprice. having the EXCLUSIVE Supply of this

D. . A. SAUTH e Co., UNRIVALLEDCOoA. invitenpar
SOLE AGENTS FOR OANADA AND THE UNrrDSTAT. Aroma-Sanative. Nutritive and Sutaining

No. s45 ST. JAMES ST.. M on-aax. Power-Eaines' of iig'.tion-and especially.
7-14i IGHDELICIOUS FLAVOUR. IOne trial will

First-1Iass Residence Foir Sale.
establish it as a favourite Beverage for break-

fast, luncheon, and a Soothing Refreshment atter

N.B.Caution.-" MARAVILLA" is a registered
Trade Mark.

rATTT T A (f ) CO *
rjiW, U1 Large, .,ubstantiial, and Elegant Man- Z The lobe says:.TAYLOR

sion, known as Rosa Pst. belonging to BROTHERS' MARAVILLA
Ilhe Heirs of the lateG.eorge Desbarats, Esq.COCOA bas aebieved a thorouigh
isnowoffcred for sale. Possession lt Nay next. eccees. and supemsede very other

SITUATION : One mie fromn Post-Otice; eu- ity. a delicate aroma. and a rare con-

16 pages WEEKLY for $2.00 per anntim. trance.1 IC iDorchester Street wVest. Commands a rcentration of the purest elementï of nu-
nagnitent view (which can never be obstructed of trition, distinguish the Maravilia Cocea
the City. River St. Lawrence. and Victoria Bridge. above al others. For Invalide and Dy-pe-

"TEE A IE LA1;-WVe hare planned out a tieas we CoulId not rec, minend a more agçreeable
paier whichrgivles==:z4-4:!. lonm:ey tn rt .IhiOUSE: iolsted cut stoneon the four sides; or valuable beverage."
,.,C 'zA::a. We propose to furnish a botter, fuller, ;34 x 52feet; itted with all moderin conveniencee ot ijFor further favoura ole opinions vide Standard,
more interesing, Imore carefully edited paper, at S2 steam het. hert and c.id water, baths. -c.; per-.Morning Por. Britia Medical Journal .&c..,e.
er à.'=, than an il)linported paper which costs you tectly ventilated; Draving-Room. 22 x50; Dining-
SO. W hile civimng th.e p'rrorenmce. to Canadian pro- Room. i 2 "xi; Library, Fire-'roof Vault. &e. The
ctions, we wîi iv.e fromi advanea shieets, thse best w'hole mot substantiîlybuilt and tastefully fin- 11UiIUUOPA.'.11I U .UO .

,toriv rbishe mimn Enland aId thle iited States. i 5hed. rihis original proparation has au-
Weu aili have te iate t and most interesting itemisa D tained a vorlsvid re tition.atid

rmîitic 'î.m.ovaily25a0:Vinery is acturel by TAYLOR 13RO.re!lat to th iarim, the a(ilrden, te liousehold, 20x 10. -ticked wsith hoiî- erape vines. in full TIIERaSunerth abest iliMEscienile u oii Liranry intelligenee.aoltumni of Wit vigour arnd beinghaiy re tbeGr ne .an a u ir . î r ir Get na I gamen umb. unier nt theN New iridU S isoavilyAi k StabAles, Gar- ATHIC advice. aided by the ekili a d
dealers, or write for ,ne. It will bc sent free. ener ouse eu .eexperience ot the inventors. and will be

ROUNDS: Amiy stocked with tise rinest ni >le, found to combine in an eminr.ent degree the
'h THE '3ZITE~' "hEAFz. - The elegait 16-page .a.r. gl ii. and cherry trees. beautifully sod ed. purity, fine aroma. and nutritious property of

imuarto forim we iave adilopted. while moe mr.le:tfar ine croquet lawn. Superticles, 130.000 square feet. the Ficgsu NuT.
eu±g in sie1e. is a btter adapted for biiding, For Compiiletencss. Convenience, Elegince. atd

And contfis fliy per cen't morereadingit tiner than C'.mfort. ti tIome. eqiiual t this, is likely to e S TL U 11L E C H(1CO L A TfE
th(e unwicidy spa c (hos heretof.ire in vogue. At offered for sale for inany years. SOLUBLE A...O5.TE.

the enar' d end. each- iubscriber will hareavolumeof
$32 .A:h3, contamighe equiivalenit of atIcast 30 My- PLANS have been prepared for the subdivisionof Made in One Minute WithoutfBuiling.
:e0t vT , mnt aî cost of thiS i.inportant p-opert, showing it. adaptability for T

sale in lots, and its speculative value ti a uillrchaser b TII Yiv E ARO are peIT iîrE4Sthe
<ONLY 'rin) D<o L L u'R wisiing to dinose later of parts or the whole of the f c u er i FuopE tse

land. Tise sbdivision plan shewe 15 excellent lots. irgest manufacturer i Eur oped sold
7HZ rAvzÂv03I3FrA ISOE-" întFÂvsr" viiihO al i Lnveient of Acr.tise iirin,,silai 1,miehavivrc u.mme akesolv ytekeepeil. r ick

"u RE mE''SSUE.-"TnsFi E"will 42.5beal foeietout pofrficies, a rd havirug ces te1r. osthers ali over the world .team ids. Brick

Si l umbers ef aies it 5 centst f hrtsid St. MartinSrets. iito e London. Export Chicory Mills, Brumies,

2 i- - Rihoaminiid Squire ly ai Avenue of enizy grado to be
:o in onthl arso t r opgeinahndoeeut in the hill side.ovecr. rit &Y c'ents.

N. -l-Siibscriberrnt S2 «(Pwill he erved with the TITLES '-ItFECT. Ters easy. Only a mali 1IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR
wokly ise for onte yenr, munes. they Sipecify that portion in cash. and theremainder at interostaS G
they prefer the mnontitl. portin of which at 6 per cent.. un aceounit of a Pub- USING MACBINEY.

stitition.
"
T

UE ÀV03ITE " MMAIX.-Cz:.i fit the.sCLlus- STOCK CETEBRATED EXTRfwhether by birth or adoption. Let us help' each other, For further particulars, plans, apply toeCED
if we spire to bc a Nation. " heto Fir"t a ge- Ti4U To.MACHIN EOIL.
nuine Canadîlian enterri in its concepTI DORE DOUCETNP
tion, is laMi, its exceutionî.-vritten. edited, printed 60 St. James Street. inHIS O1L has been in very general use in
byCana ians.oînCanadiantîpaer.vithCanadiantypo. Or GEOitE E. DESBARATS L Ontariofor the past two years. and with the

r.Il-tf19 St. Autoino Streot reatest satisfaction. as niay be seen by testioials

Club terns and sanpie numbers tua ied frec on
application.

Great cash inducements to elubbers.
"Tînt FAvonrIT is sold by all News-dealers and

on all Railway trains.
.Addroir, Dsaanrs LTrumoansArlnc ANs PUsR-s-

INGi COM5i'AY. Montsrea l

Trou many of the leading rouses in Ontario. It will
not tiicken in cold weather.

AVOID QUACKS. Fria the JOSEPI HALL WORKS, Oshawa: I
-nsider M.Stîck's Oilcheaper at $1.00 per gallon

A vitim ofearlyindiscretion. causinugnervous de- than Olive Oit at 50 cents. Yours respîectful.yi
bility, îpremnatnre decay, &c.. having tried in vain F. W. Gtrs. President.
every advertised remsedy, lias 'iscovered a sim le Sold in quanhties ta suit purchasers at MESSES.
imeans of elf-cure, whic ho will send free to bis LYMANS. CLARE t CO., S%2. 34.& 36 St. Paul
fellow-sifferers. Address, Street. Montreal, where the testimnonials of the prin-
$44 ly .1. I. REEVES. 78 Nassau St., New York. eipal ensuiners of Oil in Ontario eau beoseon. 5-8

Gr'iinsby Fruit Canning Com'y.,
CRIMSBYONT.

The only Canadian lackers of lermeticially Sed
Fruits ard Vegetables in the Dominion. Their
goods are the best vaiue offered to consumeîîîrs. being
uniformu. Ask your irocers for them. I they have
not goi. them in stok, ask them to get thi. Prico
lists to tho trade oniy, on application.

9.3-12f-595 - Manager.

Grand Trunk Railway Company of!
Canada.


